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Mercedes-Benz
The standard for buses.
Mercedes-Benz Brand has made 50 years of success in Indonesia

- 1970: PT Star Motors (Sales) & PT German Motors Manufacturing (Factory) established at Tanjung Priok
- 1978: Ciputat opening for Training & Aftersales Services
- 1983: PT Star Engines at Wanaherang, Bogor
- 1999: Deutsche Bank office opening
- 2018: DCVI establishment
- 2019: Moved in Cibis Nine office
- 2020: DCVMI establishment
Daimler offers wider variants of bus chassis which starts from 10t – 25t class for Indonesia’s market demand
Safety and comfort at the highest level be rolled out to our global customers as always and especially during the pandemic condition

- **Daimler Buses** with its Mercedes-Benz and Setra brands stands for **exemplary safety**.
- In its fight against Covid-19 and for the protection of bus occupants, Daimler Buses is relying on **some safety measures** in its vehicles.
- The effectiveness of these protective measures has also been confirmed by the research report issued by the **Hermann Rietschel Institute** at the Technical University of Berlin in a study.
Safety and comfort at the highest level are well developed for MB Bus Customers

- Rapid air exchange on-board
  *Pertukaran udara yang cepat di atas bis*

- Particle filters with anti-viral properties
  *Penyaring partikel yang bersifat anti-virus*

- Driver protection door
  *Pintu perlindungan untuk pengemudi*

- Sensor-controlled dispenser for disinfectant
  *Dispenser disinfektan yang dikendalikan oleh sensor*
Rapid air exchange on-board

Renewal of fresh air every 4 minutes

Climate control system
Sistem pengatur iklim

Ventilation via footwell
Ventilasi melalui footwell

Fully automatic air-conditioning system
Sistem pendingin udara otomatis

Mercedes-Benz
Particle filters with antiviral properties

01. Past filter system only remove particles from air
   Sistem filter yang lama hanya menghilangkan partikel dari udara

02. New version filters the finest of aerosols
    Versi baru menyaring hingga partikel aerosol terhalus

03. Retrofit options are available for Mercedes-Benz
    Pilihan retrofit juga tersedia untuk unit Mercedes-Benz

04. Sticker on vehicle’s entrance to signify active filter
    Stiker di pintu masuk kendaraan untuk menandakan penggunaan filter aktif
Driver protection door

Preventing droplet infections
*Mencegah infeksi tetesan*

Drivers should benefit from the same protection
*Pengemudi wajib menerima manfaat perlindungan yang sama*

Made of safety glass & high-quality polycarbonate
*Terbuat dari kaca pengaman dan polikarbonat berkualitas*

Retrofit solution is available for existing vehicles
*Solusi retrofit tersedia untuk kendaraan yang sudah beroperasi*

Mercedes-Benz
Sensor-controlled disinfectant dispenser

Contactless disinfectant dispenser prevents transmission of germs | Dispenser disinfektan nirkontak mencegah penularan kuman

Mercedes-Benz
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How Air-conditioning systems work in Daimler Buses

https://youtu.be/Q1izVLjy5Vo
More innovations: Mercedes-Benz Citaro for transporting COVID-19 patients
More innovations: Omniplus Service Centres

Accurate ordering of replacement parts for bus online

Pemesanan akurat suku cadang untuk bus secara online

Thorough cleaning to reduce the risk of infection

Pembersihan menyeluruh untuk mengurangi risiko infeksi

Mercedes-Benz
See you in Next Occasion and Stay Safe.
Sampai Berjumpa Kembali di Lain Kesempatan dan Sehat Selalu.
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